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Great Clearing Sale Specials
FOR THURSDAY

Every day of the clearing sale the bargains get bigger.
We positively will not carry over any summer goods. Every-
thing must go.

Laces Wortti to 35c Yd. at 4c
Ten thousand yards of crochet Venice, Chantilly, linen
torchon, plat vals and point de Paris laces, in gallonos, me-

dallions, annlioues. etc. widths from VA to 3 inches, in
white, black, champacme. ecru and Persian effects for

7 7 A "

dress and waist trimmings and other uses.
These are worth from 15c to 35c a yard;
clearing sale price on main floor
per yard 4c

. AN EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

Women's $5 Trimmed Hats at $1
This comprises the entire showing of model hats from Folge-- .

man Bros., Broadway, and includes black and white horse
hair hats, also Milan and Chips, elaborately trimmed with
flowers, chiffon and maline, also some plume J A ft
hats; clearing sale price, Millinery Depart- - vP U"
ment, each

15c Batiste at 6c a Yard
Thisis one of the best values ever offered in our store

all clenn, new, desirable merchandise, in light
and dark colorings; clearing sale price, in
basement, per yard . . 6c

The New Idea Lily White Fine Embroidered Nainsook
set Covers Semi-mad- e, Madeira and English eyelet
fects, cut out and embroidered arm holes and
ehoulder straps to match; 75c values, at, each a--JC

WOMEN'S $20.00 AND $25 SUITS at $7.50
Choice of 75 women's cloth suits, in colors and gray wors

teds, serges, etc, also white serges worth up
to $25.00 each; clearing sale price

3 in
All the Colored Kimo-

nos, In the new sleeve
cut that have sold at
3 Be base-
ment,
at

Choice of 300 dozen
Corset Covers, worth
up to 30c each on
sale In base-
ment at,
each
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Et. Rev. Von Scheele Comet to Omaha

is Special Envoy.

BIO AT THE HOME

Cltisena Shower
Sample at New, World Hospital- - v

ltv on Their Distin-
guished Visitor.

Swedish men and woman of Omaha and
Nebraska received greeting Wednesday
noon from King Oustav through a special
envoy, Right Rev.' H. O. von Scheele,
blnhop of the Swedish Lutheran church.
" "I am cominamleo. by his majesty, King
Ouatav." said the bishop, "to bear to you
a message of greeting and good wlii."

, Bishop von Soheele was a notable figure
as he stood at the head of a reception line
In the women's dining room of the Hotel
Rome, where the meeting took place. He
wore a clergyman's gown and pinned on
hit breast were the stars and medals of
seven 'or eight foreign societies and orders.
With bis white beard and decorations he
looked not unllks a photograph of Em-
peror, Frana Joseph of Austria, and the
medal and stars, made of gold and silver,
caused the badges And emotoms worn by
ad men and tSaengerfest delegates to look
somewhat flimsy and tinsel In

At Noesdsr I.ancheoa.
The Noonday Luncheon club was host to

the bishop and Lady von Scheele, In whose
party were also Dr.' and Mrs. I O. Abra-hamso-

.The Noonday club Is an organisa-
tion of business arid professional men of
Swedish birth or detccnt. President F. J. p.
11 loom presided at the luncheon, which was
served In the main dining room of the
Home. yoraial greetings to the guest of
honor waa extended by Judge Stenberg,
Swedish vice consul In Omaha. The bishop,
Air. Bloom and Judge Stenberg were the
speakers of the occasion.

"I am on my way east from San Fran-
cisco," said the bishop to newspaper men.
His majesty commanded me to go to the
jubilee or Augustana college st Uock Isl-

and some weeks ago and then, after giv-

ing greetings to President Taft and former
President Koosevelt, to travel through the
country, telling the people of Swedish birth
thst our king has a deop Interest In their
welfare in the home of their adoption. Also
he wishes me to greet ths American people
of whom he is much admiroue; to do so col-
lectively and singly, so to you, young men,
I give the greeting of King tiustav."

Hllghtly overwhelmed reporters managed
to recover from embarrassment and ask
tilshup von Bchelee if he was not known as
a great admirer of American Institutions.

"Yea, indeed." replied the bishop, "I
kmiw the workings of your country pretty
well. I have been here twice before and in
the Swedish parliament 1 have often
spoken urging my country to model Itself
mora Upon the . plan of American- - govem-ina- nt

and Institutions."

Swedish Clergy Greets.
A considerable number of Swedish clergy-

men gathered to- - grwat the br hop besides
other men and women of Omaha, and Ne
braska. The nwmer Included Rev. Adolf
Hull, .who Is liust to the bishop at his
residence; Rev, J. A.' Jader, Rev. O. A.
Jutmsoji, Rev.' William Dutit. Rev. Klof
Petorttoa of Fremont, Ir. John Eckhom of
Newmaa Grove, Dr- - A. Anderson of Lin-
coln,' Rev. F. M.. rlwnaberg of HoUrege,
Julia. Bervrasn of Holdrege, Carl Lortruer
of It' ck Island and C A. Lonnquiat . of
AxtelL '''.-"- '

$7.50
Thursday Specials Basement Cloak Dept

12c

Children's White Lawn
Dresses, ages 1 to 4;
worth up to 60c on
sale in f r
basement, C

Brandeis Stores Omaha

BEARS MESSAGE SWEDES

RECEPTION

HnerilHtfAmertean

comparison1.

5c

Dahlman Returns
for Saengerfest

Sayi He is Pleased with the Oat-loo- k

Over the State for His ;

Nomination.

Mayor Dahlman came in from Valentine at
noon yesterday to remain during the Saen-
gerfest. He waa met at the Union depot
by fifteen automobile loads of members of
the Dahlman democracy, led by Mayor
Clayton of St. Joseph, who remained over
purposely to help welcome Dahlman home.
"I broke an engagement at home which
was Quite Important," said Mayor Clayton,
"but Dahlman Is my kind of a man, out In
the open, and I have grown almost 'fond
enough of Omaha to adopt the city."

The Omaha mayor expressed himself as
being quite satisfied with the reception he
has received on his campaign tour per
automobile. "Ev-ry'.hl- ng lookc ill right ao
me," said the gubernatorial candidate.
"When I told my friends I was going to
win the nomination they looked doubtful.
In some Instances, but I reckon that right
now they will admit I knew what I was
talking about. Patrick cannot , pull any
votes from me with a team of elephants.":

His Aunt Is 45,
but He Weds Her

South Dakota Man in Omaha Takes
for Bride the Widow of

His Uncle.

Frank A. Heeb of Wall, 8. D., was
granted a license In Omaha Wednesday
morning to marry nis aunt, jsmma R. Heeb,
also of Wall. Many years ago Mrs. Heeb
was married to an uncle of Frank A. Heeb.
Ths uncle died several years past and in
order to stay in the family Mrs. Heeb Is
marrying her nephew The nephew Is 40
years of sge and the aunt 45 .'

AD MAN" HURT IN ELEVATOR

Car Falls at Rome When Cable Breaks
and C. C. Pierce Is Serl-oas- ly

Iajared.
C. C. Pierce, a delegate to the ad mnn'i

convention from St Joseph, was seriously
Injured Wednesday afternoon when the
came or the Rome hotel elevator broke
while the elevator was between the first
and seconu stories. Th car fell to the
basement floor and Pierce, besides being
Jarred considerably, was injured Internally,
but will recover.

KRUG PROUD OF BIG MULES
Has six ( Then Attached to Bad.welses Wacom for Delivery Par--

UI la Omaha.
George Krug. general western agent for

the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing company, is
quite proud of the new hnr..i... . .
be has delivering brew on the streets of
tsmana. xne causa of Mr. K rug's pride Is
a big six mule team, gaily decked with
glittering harness. The mules are of Mis-
souri stock and weigh from 800 to 1.009
pounas eacn.

The Glad Haas-remove-

liver tnacttpn and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New T.lf Pill, the naln- -
less regulatora. 26c For aale by Beaton
irug Co. ...
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Stote do at 8 O'clock and Saturday Xflffbt
at 10 O'clock During July and Aurast.

WELCOME VISITORS
Make Our Store Your Headquarters and Resting

Place. We tender you the freedom of our store and all
its accommodations during your visit in Omaha. Check:
your packages and baggage Free.

For Thursday Selling
4 Special Numbers in Ready-to-we- ar Gar-

ments, Which Should Command Attention
LONG PONGEE

COATS
About 50 In the lot, 62 Inches

long. Black, navy, green and
red collars. Choice while they
last,
at

TAFFETA SILK
PETTICOATS .

$7.95

$7.95

$3.95
Just 100 of them made of heavy

rustling taffeta silk, in black,
navy, green, brown and change
able effects, $5.00
values $3.95

LINEN AND

they

values, Thursday's pr,.VvUU

LINGERIE

front
values., 89c

$1.50 Plain and Fancy Pongees, 39c
All have best Colored Pongee Silks, will

tabled speedy selling Thursday. Those beautiful black
and white and blue and white checks, in.

included, also famous Mirage and Mars 1Qn
fcjilks. one price Thursday ............ O

18-inc-
h Serpentine Crepe, 10c

The best quality 32-inc- h wide, pretty floral and Japanese
designs, light and dark colors, (wash goods (t
department), yard J.UC

Thursday's Corset Offerings
Two regular numbers specially reduced Thurs-- ;

day! selling. Our regular $1.00 models batiste or coutele
medium bust or hip; strong webbing hose LA

; supporters, daintily trimmed .UVC
Another Model full, developed figure, medium

high bust, extra long skirt effect, Thursday OQ
Price 0"C

Choice of Any Boys' Child's J
Suit in House, at ... . 2

This is one best offerings Thursday and
q eludes all the best makes Boys' and Children's Clothing;

Russian 2Vz 6 years; Norfolks, Tto years.
JCnickerbockers (2-piec- 9 toIlG years, all

wool cassimeres, worsteds, ,

BRING THE -

Visitors
be welcome our store Take tfarticle home with from store.

name.

- S. W. Jeweler
1B16 Douglas 8trit

Household Remedy
Takes la Spring Years.

Ralph Rust. Willis. Mich., writes:
"Hood's Sarsaparllla baa a house-no- M

remedy la our home ss lone as 1
can remember. I have taken It In the
spring for several years. It has no equal
for olealng the blood and expelling the
humors that accumulate during- - the
winter. a farmer and exposed to
bad weather, my system Is often affected,
and I often take Hood's garsaparllla

results."
' Barsaparllla Is Peculiar to Itself.
There Is no "Just as good."

Oet it .today In usual liquid form or
called Sarsataba.

Suf firtrs, Learn RIUdlavia!
If yom fcsv RbnBiAt)is or P.... ,.. mn4 today fov book

Sll Sl
W4-- Ve all rw. 4m. a a Iihw, tat,. tiMM,,

3ohxpol3
ColLerfes
Are You Looking
for a Good College?

Ys will b pUumi with th

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, 111.

( sut to Coll.f. tof 1 Hate sr
full Collcg, sns Pr,aratory CourMa. ans Ans ad-
vantages ta Mualc, Ait. Domcitis tcicaca, and
fiaprerilea. Ispanws reaaonabla. tufrounslnaa
kealthtul. Hsau lila Location c.nital la
Mlddla Varf connntcat ta ...r ,.it l tha

Vallar- - stuaWntslroamMmUiaBtwanif
C.'alog.a Ira. A.dic.t

Praaldamt Barker. Bos 28. JackaaaTlna, III.

Twenty-Fift- b Season

American
Klaab.ll
23 te 253
Wabaub A.Uicaia, 111.

THE LEADING SCHOOL af MUSIC U AHIUCA
Eintnent tacultf ol 70. Buuerlnr Tssolwr's
Tcaiuius&'bool. Pulilio S hoolltualc.
lit ExireMiou, . l!mttirp4Md

m lixMitu. Tlii rty (reeik'holsrshlps award-
ed. Pall term bsltna Thunular, 8ep(. lh.
CmUIo, mmiltifr. i. HArTStAEDT. Pras't.

Hart Conway ScKool o Acting
dtraetRd t 11 art America's (niatnt
axli.cstot ioi the n " Droapectua.

REPP SUITS
About 76 in lot and are

all good, natural linen Eng-
lish Repp, in white, pink
and blue. $10 and $12 rer (A

WAISTS .......
2 new styles Just arrived and go

on sale Thursday, one Btyle ha9
yoke lace Insertion, the other
has of allover

1.25
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$5.00
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89c

Price

llth ana
HoOee, on
"Petticoat

Lane."

iiotel tluppor
llth and XoOes

Kansas City. Mo.
In the Shopping Slstrlot.
Hear all tlie Tbeaters.
BOO Heantlfal Booms.
10O Private Baths.
Bet and eold water la an rooms.
Bpaeloua Xiobby, Parlors.
Telephone tn every room.
Beautiful Cafe, Verfest Cuisine,

$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day
Buropean riaa

Eupper-Benso- n Hotel Co.
T. A. BXBBOB, ltgr.

OLD POINT COMFORT

110 ill CHAMBERLIN
BOATING. BATHING, PIS11IAO,

SAILING. OKCHE3TUA
TENNIS, GOLF.

Unique sea food Cuisine.
rOBTKh-a- d MuNKut, Laraest Mil-

itary tost on the Atlantic Coast.
UAUtTUN HOAUH. tlie HenUeavoua

of tlie Mallun'a Warahlvs.
peolal Weekly Bates June to Oetobsl

Booklets at Chicago, Boek Island A)
VaclXio, and Wabaah Railroads.

OS address OIO. JT. ADAMS, kOLWOltttUiUa atOBOa. VA.

Hotel Romo
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Stat
Two blocks from leading

department etorea and all
theaters.

BOMB MILLE1V

0
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with that
flavor found in no other beer. It's
we grow our own yeast and take

the proper time and care to malt our in the
old way. It's in
and to the tastes

Brewed by MILLER BREWING at Milwaukee, Wis.

A CASE

Foot

Peace of Mind

For suffering womanhood there
Is no greater agony than aching
feet. And for these women we
have a message of comfort in our

Grover's Comfort
We are representatives in Ne-

braska for these famous shoes,
which are known the world over.
They are the easiest fitting, best
wearing shoe ever put on the
human foot. As to fit, they snug
the foot like a fine kid glove
would fit the hand. They are made
of the finest. kid leather in lace
or button In oxfords or high
styles. Prices range

Thursday morning we place on
sale 200 pairs broken lots women's
kid oxfords, that sold for $2.60 to
14.00. at 11.00 per pair.' Good
sizes.

urexei auoe
Farnam St,

DESKS
Rt Special Prices

delightful beverage pleasing,THAT
because

barley
reliable always uniform quality
pleasing

COMPANY,

ORDER TODAY.

Comfort

Means

Shoes

$1.75 to $100

to.

An excellent opportunity to equip
your office complete or In part.

ALL DESKS
Marked at liberal reductions mora

than patterns and sires to choice
from. In oak and mahogany ROLL,
TOPS FLAT TOP8 TYPEWRIT-
ING and STANDING DESKS.

Agents for
Olobe-Wernlc- Co Tlllnr Sevlees.

rchard &
Wilhelm

414-14-- Soath lets Street.

Roliahlo
Dentistry

Hearhes the' Lire Itock Hts.

h n

' Distributers,
1020 Broad-way- , Couaoll Bluffs, Iowa.
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Tali's Denial Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

JESSEN LIQUOR COMPANY,

n nr m

NW1S0L
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Both Phons 70S,
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lvitnnean--EL OllS
andDuluth.
Q Three splendid trains '
day via The North Western
Line leave the Union Station, ?

Omaha, at 7:50 a. mv 7:00
p. m. and 9:00 p. m. f:'r;'':ff' ;

There are hundreds of cool northern resorts "

in the woods and on the lakes in lylinnesota, !

Wisconsin and the Lake Superior rDstrict. , ; ;

Vacation Rate$
The Best, of Evetythipg-- :

For rates, tickets andifuU mfor
mation atplv to .. ,V I

,
A--

'

Ticket Offices 'J
, .,

1401-140- 3 Farnam Strtei
Omaha, Nebr . . ,

s

Low Iato
(Circoat TotiFis

To NEW YORK and BOSTON-- B

'

V" .V .'."" ''

On Sale Daily Until September 30th,; ,.
;

via the . f:i
CHICAGO ';;

MILWAUKEE & ST.
'

PiOti
j.

RAILWAY
"A delightful 60-da- y vacation tour with diverse routes

east of Chicago, interspersed with laka, river, and ocean
trips, relieving the monotony of an all rail journey. Lib-
eral stop-over- s throughout the east. Let us pkn your trip
and arrange all the details. For rates, routes; etc., call at
City Ticket Office, 1024 Farnam St.,' or write. 17

F A. NASH,
General Western Agent, OMAHA, NEB.
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